
For wisdom is better than rubies; and all the things that may be desired are not to be compared to it - Proverbs 8:11 

 

Dear Parents, 

As we enter the final half term of another school year, it often reminds me how 

things are constantly changing.  This is true every year when we say goodbye to 

our Year 6 and hello to a new group of reception   children, but this year there will 

be more change in that Mrs Maynard is leaving us and we will be joined by Mrs 

Worth. 

In the world of education too, everything seems to be constantly changing.  From new styles of      

assessment to new ways of funding and organising the management of schools through            

academisation,  navigating this uncertain landscape is a challenge.  Some things remain constant 

however, and meeting the educational and emotional needs of your children will always be our       

priority.  When he visited recently, I was able to show Patrick McLoughlin MP what a positive learning 

experience our children enjoy in its existing form.  I know he was impressed and shortly afterwards 

government    policy was changed to help protect successful small 

schools.    

The pressure for change will continue though and at South Darley 

we are lucky to have such good governors that I know will make 

the right decisions for the school and ensure the highest possible 

standards. 

Paul Wilde 
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Our value this term is: 

Wisdom 

We will be thinking about: 

• The wisdom of building our lives on secure foundations; 

• The wisdom we can learn from our parents; 

• The story of The Wisdom of Solomon; 

• How to make wise decisions  
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I'm sha�ered!!  

I've just got back from a session at the gym. The           

Orthopaedic specialist told me it was important to get 

more     muscle and core strength to help my back    

problem. At the gym I see lots of different types of      

people: those who are muscle bound and love to 'pump 

weights' those who are s#ck insects and enjoy the 'CV' 

workout. Those who are there for a nice chat while they 

burn of a few 'non-existent' extra ounces and those who 

like me are there for medical reasons. Now, if you see 

me in the gym and I don't speak to you; please don't 

think I'm being rude - in the gym I have enough trouble 

breathing. I'm not able to strike up a conversa#on!!  

Part of gym work is 'reps' and 'sets'  but also important 

(and here's the vital bit) is 'rest'. Doing nothing. Si0ng or 

lying s#ll. In that #me of nothingness ones body is 

ge0ng fit. Doing nothing is an important part of our 

Chris#an Tradi#on. To put it plainly; we can't deserve or 

earn God's love or forgiveness etc. It's totally out of our 

reach. That's why Jesus came to offer each of us totally 

freely and without earning it his love, grace, forgiveness 

and peace. But to receive these gi5s we have to spend 

#me doing nothing. Like in many jobs you cannot 

rush certain things - pain#ng a house takes #me—one 

coat has to dry before we put on another. Going to the 

gym reminded me of this important prac#ce of 'was#ng 

#me' (that's how the world sees it) with God, or with 

friends or family. Simply being together helps build 

healthy rela#onships.   

So as we enjoy half term, or the summer holiday or any 

holiday may we enjoy doing nothing together. May we 

see in our #me together a precious gi5, not to be wasted 

in this busy and fran#c world we live in. May we value 

each others #me and respect that all people need to 

take #me out to be with their loved ones. So let us all 

start prac#sing between the busy #mes in our day - to 

value those quiet #mes, those #mes of simply being. 

Then we will be much more produc#ve at work or 

school and we'll have much more healthy rela#onships 

with other people and with 

God.  

God Bless you all. 

Kind Regards. 

Revd. Stephen Monk   

 

School Uniform 

Tesco have been working hard on their Uniform 

Embroidery Service to ensure that they offer the 

best possible service. 

 

This year, Tesco are guaranteeing a 28 day       

delivery service (14 days if the order is placed   

between November to May) and have introduced a 

simple flat delivery charge of £3 on all orders.   

Returns are still free and the return address       

remains the same. 

To order school uniform please visit 

http://www.clothingattesco.com/south-darley-cofe-

primary-school/invt/112842.   

You can find details of the school’s Uniform Policy 

on the school website. 

For information—School staff have noticed that 

when an item is out of stock, it is removed from the 

Tesco school uniform website until it is back in 

stock. 

Please ensure you label all 

your child’s belongings—

including clothes and drinks 

bottles.  Our lost property box 

can only hold a small amount 

and it must be frustrating for 

parents when a jumper is 

misplaced and not returned! 
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Can you help?  We are always on the look out for spare pairs of school PE shorts , PE T-shirts or 

school sunhats which are outgrown or no longer needed.  If you are able to assist then please contact 

the school office.  Thank you. 

During summer months please ensure your child 

has appropriate sun/skin protection.  Staff are not 

able to apply sun cream to children so please     

ensure your child is able to apply sun cream   

correctly.  It is recommended that infants are  

supplied with spray on sun cream. 

On sunny days it would be helpful if you could 

apply sun cream to your child before they arrive 

at school.   

Please also provide the school with a named   

bottle of sun cream during the summer months. 

You can find out more about  suncare by reading 

the school’s 

Sun     

Awareness 

Policy,     

available to 

view on the 

school     

website.   

Have you spotted!..the new school internal post box?  Located outside the 

School Office, the post box can be used for correspondence, reply slips or        

payments.  Much more secure than leaving papers or money on the school desk, 

the box is emptied once per day. 

In addition, there is now a parent information holder which con-

tains key information and forms that parents can help themselves to.  The information 

contained within here includes parental consent forms for the administration of medi-

cines and school visits, applications for leave of absences and latest newsletters or 

school letters. 

You can also now find all the latest policies and letters on the website by clicking on the 

latest news tab on the top access bar of the school website.   All the forms mentioned 

above are also now on the school website under the ‘links’ tab.  The website address is:                                

www.southdarley.derbyshire.sch.uk 

Holiday Clubs 
As we are sure you are aware, the school does not  

supply holiday clubs but we have agreed to signpost 

parents towards providers in the local area.   

 

 

Twilight Hours are running a      

Holiday Club at All Saints’ 

Junior School for selected 

dates in Summer 2016.    

Children from all schools are 

welcome to join them.   

 

 

The Holiday Club will be open w/c 25th July and the 

1st August 2016 provided there are enough bookings.  

 

The cost is £25.00 per child, per day and includes lunch 

plus a snack mid-morning and mid-afternoon.  The club 

will be open from 8am to 6pm.   

 

For further information please visit 

www.twilighthours.co.ukwww.twilighthours.co.ukwww.twilighthours.co.ukwww.twilighthours.co.uk 
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The School calendar for the 

Summer term 6 has now been 

updated and you should      

receive your copy along with 

this newsletter.  Please let the 

office know if you haven’t    

received it. Thank you. 

 

Please keep 

collecting!   

School inset days 2016/17 

Monday 5th September 2016                                         

Monday 31st October 2016                                             

Tuesday 3rd January 2017                                           

Friday 23rd June 2017                                                    

Monday 26th June 2017 

 

Friends of South Darley School (FOSDS) is a group of local residents, parents or grandparents that meets 

on a regular basis with a view to  running various fundraising and social events during the year. All    

members of the parent body, school staff and governors are members of FOSDS. Members of our wider 

family within our local community can also assist. 

 

The group raises funds to provide the school and our children with extra          

resources, equipment and events.  This year alone, money raised through FOSDS 

has provided every new child to the school with a school sunhat, helped parents 

by subsidising the cost of school outings and bought a much needed laptop    

charging unit for the school.   Another important part of FOSDS events is to bring 

our community together and create opportunities to develop new friendships.  

 

The work of FOSDS is invaluable in extending and enriching the activities we are 

able to offer your children.   The school can’t achieve this without your support.  

Many of the attributes that encourage people to choose our school for their child’s education rely on the 

support of our wider community – and this includes the work of FOSDS.  Please support this valuable 

school resource.  If you are able to donate a small proportion of your time or have a skill or service that 

we could benefit from then please get in touch!  Your school needs you!  Your school needs you!  Your school needs you!  Your school needs you!   

Services held in St Mary’s Church  are held on the 1st Friday in every month (Celebration) and the 3rd 

Tuesday of every month (Family).  We look forward to seeing all the children and parents there! 


